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Beaufort 12, Harkers Island- -IDS DiHIDO: ' No. 4-F- amous Home Bun Gesture Morehead Takes Two
From Jacksonville Nine
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ASigning on the Dotted Lino Famous Hospital Cat "Hey Goofy! Lookit the Fish"

Coming home from
Lefty's lawn at two

ttASEBALL players owe Babe Ruth an eternal debt
of gratitude. He was responsible more than aayone

for the present high salaries paid to the stars of the
diamond.

The Bambino's annual holdout capers were the top
baseball stories and often his stubbornness

about signing carried right up to the close of spring
training.

During 1925 Ruth's one poor year in baseball though
he batted .290 and hit 25 homers he became the most
oelebrated hospital ase of nil time. He came up with
influenza which limited him to loss than 109 games for
the only time during his peak years. Hut it was his
recurrent "stomach aches that really made him a
famous hospital case. Practically every kid in the coun-
try was rooting for his return to action.

He came back at 32 the following year with 47 homers
and a batting average and followed this with his
record 60 homers in 1927 and 54 in 1928.

Five weeks before the 1930 .season opened he signed
a two-yea- r contract for $80,000-a-yea- r. He rented two
homes in St. Petersburg, one fur himself and one for
Lefty Gomez, the quick-witte- d Yankee pitcher whose
company Ruth enjoyed.

One sprint he signed a contract under the stands at

at the top of his lungs:
"Hey, Gomez! Look at the big fish I caught."
Ruth was always playing pranks on tils teammates.

One time he substituted liniment for eyewash in a bottle
belonging to Tony Lazzeri.

The shoe was on the other foot in the 1932 World
Series. The Chicago Cubs irritated Ruth with taunts
and rolled lemons on the field In the third game. Ruth
was so furious he pointed toward the bleachers and a
few seconds later drove one of Charley Root's pitches
almost to the spot for a home run.

AP NEWSFEATURE8.

St. Petersburg, Fla. Though the document called for
$50,000 Kuth signed without reading it.

In his IS years with the Yankees Ruth blasted 659
regular season homers, an average of 44 a season. His
home runs biased a trail across every sports page in
the country,
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Picking Hit Spot
a fishing trip Ruth, stood on

o'clock in the morning and yelled
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Wins Two, Clinches Fourth Place

Morehead City swept its double-heade- r

with Jacksonville over the
weekend by dropping Jacksonville,
4-- in Morehead on Saturday and
doing a repeat performance Sun-

day in Jacksonville, 13--

James Webb hurled Saturday's
game for Morehead City and Harry
Salter was the catcher. Webb pitch-
ed four-hi- t ball and would have had
a shutout were it not for an un-

earned run in the seventh inning.
Johnson pitched for Jacksonville.

Joe Hill started and went the
route for Morehead in Sunday's
fray, and pitched four-hi- t ball in
the process. Salter, relieved by
Johnny Evans,, did the catching.

Duray started for Jacksonville,
but was relieved by Felder in the
fifth. The heat got the best of
Felder in the seventh, and he had
to go out in the favor of Dusrh.
Woods was the receiver.

Evans led the batting with
while Anderson topped the Jack-

sonville offensive with a 2for--
record.

Morehead started things off Sat-

urday with two runs in Ihe first in-

ning, which proved to be all they
needed. Francis Stoy, first man up
for Morehead, singled over second
base, and when Fairrhild, Jackson-
ville centerfielder, left the ball go
through his legs to the bushes be-

hind the scoreboard for an error,
Stoy was able to circle the bases
and score.

Wayne Benton then reached
first on the shortstop's error, and
came all the way around to score
when Jack Gardner singled.

The next Morehe.id tallv came in
the fifth frame when Webb singled
and took second on a wild pilch.
Reaching third on a fielder's
choice. Webb scored when Gardner
came through with another single.

Morehead made it 4-- with an-

other tally in the sixth. Piggy
Smith doubled, and when Roland
Brinson laid down a sacrifice bunt,
the play was made to third in an
attempt to cut down Smith. The
attempt was unsuccessful, however,
and both runners were safe. Smith
came in to score when Carl Sadler
forced Brinson at s cond.

Jacksonville scored its single
counter in the top of the next chap-
ter, and they did it without a hit.
Anderson strolled and stole second.
Anderson broke for third on a
short passed ball, and when Salter
threw the ball into left field, An-

derson was able to toe the palter.
Saturday's Game R. II. E.
Jacksonville (KK) 000 1001 4 5
M. City 200 011 OOx 4 7 3

Sunday's Game - R. II. E.
M. City .... 103 500 04013 11 2
Jacksonville 001 000 0023 4 !

Morehead City 25
Swansboro 24

Marshallberg 19
Beaufort 17

Newport 13
Jacksonville 14

Hayelock 11
s 10

The above Tidewater League
standings recognize all games that
have involved Havelock since Sat-

urday, August 21. as cancelled,
rather than forfeited, games.
Havelock has lost many key pay-
ers due to Ihe polio quarantine at
Cherry Point, makinu it unable to

play, and no decision has been
made hy the league yet as to how
outcome will be officially recog-
nized.

COASTAL PLAIN LEAGUE
W. L.

Tnrltoro Rr 47
Goldsboi'o 7.1 57
Kinston 75 57
Uocky Mount 74 5fi

New Bern 05 07
Wilson m 7(i
Roanoke R iniiis 51 R1

Greenville 47 (!."

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Brooklyn (ill 51

Boston (i! 54

St. Louis (7 55

Pittsburgh fill 5--

New York till 5!)

Philadelphia . 55 07
Cincinnati 52 70

Chicago ... 52 70

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

Boston 75 4!)

New York 73 4!)

Cleveland 7ii 50

Philadelphia 711 52
Detroit- - 5!) 5!)

St. Louis 47 7:t

Washington 47 7(i

Chicago 41 111

Tidewater Results

Saturday, August 28
Beaufort 14, Harkers Island-Strait- s

4
Morehead City 4. Jacksonville 1

Swansboro 4. Newport 3

Marshallberg at Havelock, can
celled (polio quarantine, outcome
to await decision of league)
Sunday, August 29

Morehead City 13, Jacksonville 3

li ...to all usrs of

FUEL OIL in
Carteret County

"SSEI aii JT'T""" 4a

through our Fuel Conservation

...-
Pollock Ste. New Bern, N. C.

T1

nr;Vi T,MiMiriT.T.ff.f.r.n I

Straits 0

' Swansboro 5, Newport 0

Havelock at Marshallberg, can-
celled (polio quarantine, outcome
to await decision of league)
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PRICE

ni ?11 P1NTS

FIFTHS

9. 4 PROOF
100 N.ulrol Spirit. Distilled from Grain

camiors dry cin co., mm i.
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Never in our

experience has my
new car been so

enthusiastically
received.

You've told us time and
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Tord is the Car of
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Beaufort
Beaufort handed HarWs. Island- -

raits a twin defeat over the
ekend in Tidewater League play
winning, 144, in Saturday's

me at Harkers Island and re-

sting, 120, in Beaufort Sunday.
iStanley Johnson started- - for
aufort Saturday and received

id it for the win. He pitched
ball for seven innings and

ujwed but one run, but gave way
Ottis Jefferson to start the

Uhth when the victory was se- -

rii. Jefferson was hit for three
Ins on three hits and saw four
aufort errors committed behind

tfn in his g tenure.

Johnson struck out nine in his

fy on the mound. Butler was
battery mate.

started for Harkers Island-aits- ,

and he was relieved in turn
Andrews, Gillikin, and Maras- -

ti. (iaskill did the catching.
(Leading the Beaufort offensive

s Ben Hester with and
nner Boyd with The

hits were collected by
figest Tom Benton, each blast- -

a triple.
Leslie Sharpe pitched two-hi- t

ill in his shutout effort Sunday,
th hits being singles off the bat
. third baseman Wilson Davis,

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

RITA HAYWORTH
ORSON WELLES

in

"LADY FROM
SHANGHAI"

also
MARCH OF TIME

( THURSDAY FRIDAY

always
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CITY
THEATRE MOREHEAD

TUBS. WED. '

MARK STEVENS

RICHARD WIDMARK

BARBARA LAWRENCE

K .in
"STEEET WITH

C3 KAI2T

thuis. m.
WILLIAM ELLIOT

I. ADRIAN BOOTH

s In

"CilLAUT LEdI"

Volte &ic&i: ID--

Bird? are very well insulated in
ihrir dense pluminage and have no
swchI (jlnnds.

one in the second inning and the
other in the ninth.

Doing the catching chores for
Beaufort was Leroy Mcintosh.

Red Davis started for Harkers
Island-Strait- but had to be re-

lieved by Lester Davis in Beau-
fort's big nine-ru- fifth frame.
Gaskill again handled the backstop
duties.

Beaufort opened the scoring
with a run in the initial stanza.
Hester reached first on the second
baseman's, miscuc and then pilfer-
ed both second and third bases. A

fly to left by Jack Wallace en-

abled Hester to score.
Another tally in the third made

the score 2-- in Beaufort's favor.
This was done on Wallace's Ion?

and another error by
the second baseman, Lester Davis.

Beaufort then shook the crowd
awake in the fifth inning after
they had threatened to fall asleep
at the previously, dull ball game.
With one out, Wallace tripled and
came in on a passed ball.

Butler singled, took second on
the third baseman's error, and
stole third. After Benton walked
and stole second, Boyd cleared the
bases with a long home run to

right center, making the score 6--

and signaling the exit of the Hark-
ers Island starting pitcher;

Tracy Hopper reached second
on a'twiMase error by the third
baseman and made third on an in-

field hit. Solid singles by Mcin-
tosh and Sharpe brought in one
run and put runners on first and
third when the right fielder jug-
gled Sharpe's base hit to allow
Mcintosh to score and Sharpe to

reach the keystone sack.
Following Gray flassell's walk,

Wallace singled in Sharpe and
moved Hassell to third, Wallace
taking second on the throw-in- . A

triple by Butler was the final blow
in the madhouse, scoring both run-

ners with the eighth and ninth
runs of the inning.

One more run in the next inn-

ing finished Beaufort's scoring
for the afternoon. Boyd singled,
stole second and third, and came
home when the catcher, in at-

tempting to stoy Boyd at third,
threw the ball into the outfield.
Saturday's Game R. H. E.
Beaufort 020 025 30214 17 6
H.I.-Strai- ts 000 100 030 4 5 8
Sunday's Game R. H. E.

000 000 000 0 2 9
Beaufort 101 091 OOx 12 10 3

Cumimghaiii Ties

Pirn in Season

fetstd
Booker Cunningham won in the

comet division Sunday at the
forehead City Sailing Club's final

race for point trophies' and was
able to tie Sammy Pou, who had
been leading most of the season,
for point honors. Sammy was out
of town Sunday and was unable to
race ,

There will be t runoff Wednes-

day afternoon at 2:30, weather per-
mitting, to decide the season wiir-ne-f

of the comet class. .Cunning-
ham's time Sunday was 60:20, 40
seconds ahead ; of second place
Toddy Parker. . .

. Henry O. Wade finished ahead
of Major C. L. Bright in the

division to win over Bright in
season standings by one point
v Thurlow Whealton and Buddy
Baily had their respective trophies
in the handicap and 16-fo- divi-
sions clinched previous to Sunday's
races. v

Gene O'DeB, new member of the
New York Knickerbockers of the
pro Basketball Associated of Ame-
rica, scored 10 points last season
for the Duncan Collegians, as Dun
can ended the famed Harlem
Globetrotters' amazing streak of
89 consecutive victories. .

Syracuse and Penn State first
met en the football field in 1922.

FUEL CONSERVATION SURVEY
'of Your Home," Heating System,nli avi. ..a,ana Hearing nam, ui no w"ii k ,
We will ser.d an jacory-trJi)e- d txptrt to your
home and make a complete Fuel Conurvathn Survey of your
bouse and your heating system.

He will use scientifically designed methods and instru- -'

menu, cover every detail of heat, fuel, ventilation, insulation.
If your home it wasting heat needlessly and your heating
plant it wasting fuel, your bilLa are too high. We cut those

coin, reduce losses, stop wastel .

tfcow that tout of 10 home wotfe fW o tv
'

Experience shows that as much as 40 (sometimes more,
AmKmnAino An rnnrlii ions can be saved. More oil will be

DOG RACES
Every Nigh! (Except Suday) Rain or Shine

Post Time 8:30 P. M.

Legalized Pari-Mutn- Operations, Under Supervision of
Morehead City Racing Commission.

K3 MINORS

CAROLINA RACING ASSOCIATION

, 6REYES0KD RACE TRACK
MOREHEAD CITY

AP Niwttmtvft f7f

The province of Ontario, Canada,
has an area of more than 412,000

square miles.

FOR

GOOD

FOOD

Stop In At

available for more families

f
Mail
Engineering.

Coupon Today or Phono 3132 ,

SALES & SERVICE, Inc.

Morehead Cily Brownies

Vanqtiish Globe Trollers,
4-- 3, al Local Ball Park

The Morehead, City Brownies re-

leased a 14-h- batting assault
against two Washington pitchers
Sunday at Wade Brothers Park and
won over the Globe Trotters, 6--

' Fulford limited the Globe Trot-
ters to three hits and two runs in
six innings. Due to the heat, Tootle
pitched the last three innings, giv-

ing up one run-o-
n two hits.

Allen Jones led the Brownies at
bat with Kenneth Jones
stole three bases.

Score by innings:
- R. II. E.

Washington 100 100 0013 5 1

M. City 030 000 12x 6 14 2

The 1948-4- 9 hockey campaign
will be the 23rd season of activity
for the New York Rangers of the
National Hockey League.

TUES. WEDV v

MARIA MONTEZ

BRIAN DONLEVY

'. ' in

"south or
TAHITI"

royalTHEATRE

THURSDAY FRIDAY

JON HALL

ROBERT, STACK

. ... 1"
'

"eacle s;uAcr.c:r

Licensed Heatina & Plambina Contractors

Cor. Craven &

If yt art wasting Heat and Fatl,

hptaaNOWl aaaaafa
WILLIAMS

IL0AATieT
SALES & LEilMCE, Inc.STAIILEY'S Grade "A" CAFE

Specialising In

WESTERN STEAKS - BAREECUE -S- EAFCC3.

Craven ft Pollock St,
NEW BERN, N. C.

hare a FREE FUEL CONSERVA- -'

SURVEY made in my home. Mo
obligsdoa.

h

Cor.

Please'
TION
cost. No
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Crtpt4ff AMthi

.Phone 3132 I
Hew Cent

Dinners Sandwiches Cold Beer ; I
- I

-- fS Miles West of Morehead City on Route 7 Mil'
I ii Xtat
.151


